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The meetino was caLled to order by Dr. Vava-I |Iodan;, Chair, at 4:C5 p.n. The
roLl was passeo'for signatu:'e. The minutes of senate neexing on February 3, 1994
were approved. Guests present incl-uded: PresidenX John Hittt Dr. Gary
Whitehouset Dr. Frank Juget Dr. Trefonas, Dr. Paxricia Bishop and I'Irs- Anne Mar:e
Al-Li-son .

UNFI}TISHED BUSINESS: None

Dr. Modani announced that tJ:js:s the Last meetlng af the 1993-L994 Senate and
expressed h;s aopreciation to aLL the senators for their goad work during the
tlaat' Far r in<a ggr'14cors wilo are f in!shino t.hei:' t.e-ms - he aava r .qne-,:al f iank</ tt= gave a oveeLqr LrrqrrnD

and urged xhem to remain interesxed in the Senate and in facul-ty governarce. Dr.
llociani annaunced that the eLecxions are underwav fcr new faculty senators and
that the Founders' Day Convocation is schedul-ed f cr Wednesday, Apruj 6, 7994 f rom
i0 a.m. to i2 noon.

COilI{ITTEE REPORTS:

Dr. Roberx FJzck, Chair of the Unciergraduate Poi-icy and CurricuLum Commixcee,
reported that Ehe committee met on February 21, 1994. Eased on a praposaL from
the Department of BioJogy, they approved to el-iminate specific concentrations in
h^+ r^" i iaaat nnt, =nA >nat anrr and jnscead use an overaLL rja'^i nnar: an af, 11trr"vlvY)t t vvvt aLt ssr4yltaL_gJt vr

btologicai sciences. They also approved caxaJog changes to make xhe second
baceaiaureate degree reouirements in ccnpliance with SAcs. Dr. FLick indicated
ihac subcommit;ees -Z.ooking ax xhe book sEcre , pius and minus grades, and use of
c7:<s rnam q\A-- wOUj-d COntinUe theif WOfk neXC ,raa- f)r T.a*rtt HaTt - Chair afu / v)tall aL

the UndergraduaEe Course Review Commitxee I reported that his commi ttee woul-d meet
an ll.arch 24, 1994 to review course action requests.
r1? Taf f -av ra^r^ar- .\a:e af tie GfadUate pOJ icv anrJ (lrtrrrtrtlrtm Camnit;oevuLLLWULUttt VVrrUilLe ,=e f
thanked Dr. I'lodani for his wark this year and reporxed that xhe GPCC wouLd meet
on March B tc cansider programs in Criminal- Just:-ce anci Nursing. A resol-ution
from his committee wouLd be taken up under ne'nz bus:.ness. Dr. Steve Goodman,
Chalr of xhe Graduate Council- | reparted thax his commic:ee Ls in the process of
sel-ecting the winners af the ExceLLence in Teach;ng .\wards and that his ccmmittee
wouLd al-so be Tcoking at same course action .r-eq.uests.

Dr. Gordon Pautt Chair of the PersonneL Commixtee/ reported that t/re issue of
comprehensive mici-term tenure appraisai- wil-L be discussed by the conmitxee nex=
year.

Dr. WaLter Johnson, Chair af the Budget and Adninistrative Procedures Committee,
reporxed tilat a resclution frcm his committee wouLd be considered under new
business.

Presidenx Hi-tt aCd-ressed the Senate stet;-ng that the legislature has
annrny;nAic-,t 'tal-t of Ene 5OR feCuest Oi abOur .q7; pi i ! inn in ;rq f ,tndin,,e *.J 4LJ Lull|.LJt-u

naliaae- ?cq;rd ino fattitv rain^- L- -^:) L'^- fhp leoi<f afrrro nart frtnd ? ftpau,\ays. -\suur J-.rg L ! q+rer f JJe >dLu tt)dL _.-_
1 percent. Provost llhitehouse thanked Dr. Nodani and the Senate for its wark on
varr-ous jssues including che Teaching Incencive P:ogram. He ccng:etul-axed. ,-he
TIP award rti-nners and reported that -l.etcers on this were senx on Narch 2, 1994.



I'E'H BOSTUSSS..

Dr Johnson introduced the folLowinq resol-uti-on:

RESoLATToN I 9 9 3- I 99 4-5
,IHEFIEAS, the ,Senate beLleves that the f ormul-a budgeting nethol known as the
Pegasus lIodel:s a reasonabl-e approach to al-l-ocacing the Insxruction and Resea:'ch
polttion of the Acaciemic aftaiis Division of the budget af the University of
fa^r*ai !1^-:;2 =nn ua:nni:"rl tha cnt+'ati-it+aan< anrl na-ianro r.':.tn WhiCn :: haS, 4tte

been exclained xa xhe Facul-ty, we do have certain reservaticns abou-- thaX mcdeJ
which we feeL are important enough to publicly express.

We are concerned that it may encoLirage overemphasts on enroll-ment-driven
Attiaa+ J tn ar f '^a c'x.ansp oc otrAi i rv arrj o!\er aOnSidef aCjOnS . F6'r e.tamnl o wae^q't'^/L= , vr 

=

are concerned that, because of the powerfuJ notivational- impact of the bu]get
processt caii-eges wiLL be encouraged to drop programs which contribute to the
overaLL missian of the University, and thax campl-ement othe! prcgram offerings,
bux for which enraLl-ments must be l-imited ( such as proqrams which, to meet
accleditaticn stanciards t musE restrict enroi-Lments ), We aze concerneci xhat
use of the formuLa approach in al-Locatians among the colleges may encourage
extension of thac approachwithin coLLeges when it nay be inappraprjace to do so.

We are concerned that t.he p:'esent mcdeL does not sufficiencJ-y allcw for
dj-f terences in missians among coiJeges, sucn as betineen Coctoral--level- and
mas:ers-levei graduace s:uoy, and between facui-ty research eifor=s and teach:ng.

ge are aiso concerned that the present nodel does not al-l-ow for iong-term
pianning i.e., there r.s at presenE no apparenx Tinkage becween strategr-c
planning and the annual- budgex alLocaxlon process.

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVEDT theref ore, thax tne Senate urges che iol-i-ow:ng:

Raratt<o nf^..t'1-firtj+tt f.Ftors al.e the most critical_ el_ement of the
alLocation model-, the use of productivity factors shoul-d continue to be refi-ned
and evcLved.

The impact cf tne f ormui-a-based I enroLi-ment-driven approach xo buciget
aLl-ocations shaul-d be considered and mani tored carefu11y. In parxicul-ar I that
=anraanh aha,,1a be monitored so that lt not inadvertentLy encourage inapproDriate
emohas:s an enrolLmenE aS 4 fittrlne: -r: tari a4 within Xjze CCI i cocs of f hevv44syer

University.
Attention shoul-d be direcxed towards the manner by which dactoral- prcgrams

and research act:vity are funded by Ehe maCeL; rf che University expects
continued developntenx of doctoraf programs, somehow the budget must refl-ect thax
commitnent. Such al-Locations should nat be made to the dexriment ot
unciergraduate programs / i'towever.

Addit;onal attention should be paid tc the f:-nk between the University's
st.rei'.cdic olan and it; annttai ancratina hnrina; allor:afinn nrn.6ss.

The resofutionwas moved and seconcieC. Dr. Jahnsan introduced an addixion co the
resolutian as an amendment as tcLl-ows:

The FacuLty Senate Budgex and Administ:ative Procedures Committee,
the Vice Presidenx for Administration and Finance, and xhe Vice
President for Academlc Affairs shoul-d work togexher to develop a
formaJ- framework tor inforning the Senate each ftscaL Year as xo the
overal-l- al-f ocation of University Funds. This f ramework shoul-d
encampass in:t:aL budget aj.joc;=ions, subsequent adJustments and
:evisions , and f inai- actua-l f i gures .

The amendmenx to t,re resol.ution was moved an] seccnded. Drscuss:cn fcl-Loweci.
nr et,-na7inn <ajQ Xnat tne Senate is lnteresCed jlr the budqet OTOCe5S and wOuLd
aporeciate consuLtation and discussicn when changes are made tc the mcdet. Dr.
H'r-tx sard that he wouLd endorse tne SenaE " ,oritor:ng the budgec process but
waul-d not aqree ao negot:ate with the ^Jenate on budgex al-focatjons. He added
that if che Senaxe wishes cc gc beyond consuLcaclon, it woul-d ral-se guesEicns
whexher it:-s -nJ-se to do that. Some members reiteraxed that the Senate does nox-'i -L - ^=e buciqet cioij-ars but monitor the orocpsc drtc r^ . rd I'.n^^+WL-ll Lt llegaL^aa puL tltattLLvL Ltt- _-- -J 1L5 -IllUaUL UII
-azaAi an =nA -a<enr-h iaa.ti:v members are CAncernee abOuX the imcac= .tt, some



a-

of these decisions and wouLd weLcame the opporxunity to be informed about the
process and the changes. Some members said xhax this modef is bexter xhan any
ad hoc aLl-ocation model but can be improved by monitoring and consul-taxLon.
Provost whitehouse agreed with the idea of the Senaxe monixoring the mode.L at the
macro Level- buc not at the micrc level-.

The vote on adopting the amendment was unanimous.
rescl-uticn was al-so unanimous.

The vote on adcoeing xhe na1-n

Dr. Ccrnett introduced the foLLowinq resoLution:

WHERfA.S:

(1) the Board
ftrnrl: nn naarJc i < ha<arl

at l-east one hour and

RSSOLUTICN 1 9 93- 1 9 94-6

of Rp.rpnfs formuLa fOf determinina ftt;f;.n fpe waiver
upon che nunber of graciuate studenxs who are enrol_Led for

h't F zndeItIp!uveu dc feds

(2) this formuLa does not account for those students who are not
annT attad anrl

/11 r.h,ic fOrnufa CiOeS nor rcwe-4 --^r,,^+:.-:--f .in fFrns of\J) r .uLvqLattt PLJuutLLvLt!.
nrarJttaf : nn daarnra t- <f ttdcnf q - A4d9944v..v9,

(4) we wouLd l-ike to encaurage doctoral praduction that wifl- move us into
a higher Carneg:e Cl-assiiicatian, anci

(5) we woul-d Like xo promoxe st:ong graduaxe programsl
thaX we need to provide nore resources fot doctoraL programsl
without as much access to external funding soetces I

BE IT REsoLvED, that the Uni'.,tersity of Central- Fl-orida adopx
waiver disxrtbution (on the attached page), which consrsts of
steps:

and we recognize
oqnA- i a 7 7 v sha<a

a revised tuition
+L^ i^1 r^-,:Ene rotlawJ-ng Ewo

Step 1: continue the proratj-on of tuition fee waiver monies according
to the number of eligible graduate students (enroLl-ed for at -Ieast one hour and
employed for ac -leasc 0.25 FTE) in each academic unit, and

Step 2: employ overhead monies to augment the al-l-ocaxion to each
academic un:t based upan the number of dccxoraL studencs graduaxed (using a
xhree-vear roLj-inq averaqe for each academic un:-t).

Attachment: Tabi-e (nexx page)

The resoi-ution was moved and seconded. Dr. Patricia Eishop nas invited tc
canment on the resoLution. She explained that the reso-Zution proooses to
concinue che existing policy of aLLccating the tuition walver and supplement this
a 1 l an=r i an h', ,,a.i nn raeazrnh arrsyfisaQ f unds. ALLocation of these additionaL
funds is to be based an a three year moving average of doccoral degrees produced
h,, r,=e!atre 'rn.,i*q c.'.ren fhnrtnh the doj-farS invoj-ved for the.firqf vcer erpI eal

reLative:y snalJ (abcux 512,000), adcpE:on of chis resol.ution wauld be secx'ng
a poiicy. I4ore f unds woui-d be avaiLab.i-e in subsequenc years. Af ter some
ciiZcussTon, the resolution was adopxed with an unaniio,rr troi".
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nr f-trnn i ndhem i-nXf OduCedvqr!/tL'tft.4". 1

bIHEREAS, the UCF Arboretum
provides a welcome resPite

the foLLowing resolution:

P|ESoLarroN 1 99 3' 1 9 94-7

is a val-ua.bf e asset xo the universitll cammunixy and
f:om parking lots, cement paths / and brick buildings,

'|IHEREAS t pre,tious UCI aciministrati-ons have made ccmnitments to ennance ana

sustain the Arboretum'

BE IT HEuEBY EESOLVED, that every efforx be nade to preserve the Arborexum i-n Lts
current Tccation as the uc,q campus grows and develcps, and

That the Arbcretum be defined, ptoXected, supportedt anci incl-uded as a part of
the UCF i[aster Pl-an.

The resol-uxlon was moved and seconded. Dt. Modani said that the controversy
regarding the Arboretum seems to be going on for severaf years ' Time has come

to define the boundaries of the Ar-boreLun and other protecxed a-:'eas and to
inrarnarare rhem in the Campus liaster Pfan so that this issue can be resoLved.

rjruvrlJv! qev

n, rttnninahan <aid that several. peopie expressed their concerns xo him and some
UL . VUJIIIL

of these concerns were based. on rinors. ccnsiderable discussLon foli-owed on the
issue. presiCent Hi?-x, whiJe supporx;ng the idea of defining the Atboretum and

axher pratecxed and preserved. aie-as on aampus, indicated the need for buil-dabl-e
Tand to accommodate the projecxed growth at UCF '

Dr. Juge used a campus maP to ind;cate the l-ocation of the ArboreXum and other
areas thax are to b; pratected and preserved. He indicated that drscussrons are
uii"-r^V ta define thZse boundaries-. Dr. Nodanj asked thax aLL concerned parxr-es
be consilted before finaLi-zing the boundaries. After some additionaL discussion'
xhe resol-ution was adopted with an unanimous vate'

The FacuJXy Senate expressed its appreciation to Dr. NavaL Modani for his
services as chair this Year.

l,Ieeting was adjourned at 5:05 P 'n'


